PhvsicianPermissionForm
For an upcomingmassagetherapysession.Pleasecall LeonoraLong FS,LMT.
With any questionsor concerns,at (239) 878-8648
Dear Physician,
As part of a massagetherapysessionthat hasbeenscheduled.
Your patient
hascome to me to receivea beneficialand
relaxingbody massage.As an educatedoncologymassagetherapistI needto comprehendthe
magnitudeof the diagnosis,so that I am capableto administer the proper massagetechniquesthat will
only benefit our patient,by knowing how to respondto contraindicationsand any physical conditions.
This letter is a requestfbrm providedto all clientscurrentlyin cancertreatmentor betweentreatment,
and those whose last treatmentoccurred within the past one year.
The massagetherapistwho is a qualified will administeronly gentlestrokesfor the purposeof
relaxationand comfort. The sessionwill be speciallyadaptedto the needsof the client. When planning
the sessiondesign,the massagepractitionerwill honor, amongother medical issues,the following:
o Sitesaffectedby surgery,radiation.IV's ,skin conditions,pain, edema,or bone involvement
(The therapkt u,ill avoid strong pressure on these sites. If there has been any lymph node
dissection or radiation of the lymph nodes with risk of lymphedema, therapkt will not use
pressure on the dktal extremity or the trunk quadrant and, if neededthe limb will be elevated
during the massage).
. Low platelet levels: easybruising (the massagetherapist will usegentle skin contact instead
of pressure)
o Side-effectsof treatmentsincludingchemotherapyzurdradiationtherapy(the therapist b,ill
work gently overall in order to avoid aggravatingfatigue, nausea, skin changes ect. And will
adapt other elements of the session to any presenting side-effect).
. Any risk of deepvein thrombosis,secondaryto malignancy,inactivity or cancertreatment
(The massagetherapist will avoid use of any prcssurc on the lower extremities tf there k any
risk of thrombosis in those areas).
The massagetherapistwith strict massagetherapyguidelines,including appropriate
contraindicationsand precautions.arc followed and reinforcedthroughoutthe massagesessions.
haspermissionto receiverelaxationmassagedescribedabove.
(Print nameof patienthere)
I've readthroughthe common massagetherapyadjustments,above.I've circled the relevant
issuesfor this patient. Any additionalconcernsI haveare describedbelow:

Physician'sSignature

Date

Print Physician'sName
Thank you for all the information provided, with working together we can be sure to give the best
carepossible.

AplJ{Jillrrn€nr udl€

1t3

Client Health Form
Thank you for choosingmassagetherapyas a healthcareneed.The informationhereis essentialto
provide you with a safeeffectivemassagetherapysession.Pleasetake time to provide as much detail
as you can for eachquestion.It is importantfor your massagetherapistto comprehendthe magnitude
of your diagnosis,sclpleasebring any additionalinformationwith you that may assistin the response
fbr any contraindicationsor physicaladjustmentsthat may be neededin your massageto still provide
you with a comforting and beneficialsession.
You may contactLeonoraLong FS.I,MT.@. (239) 878-8648with any questionsor concerns.

Your Name

Date of Birth

Address
Telephone#(day)

(evening)

(cell)

Occupation
Contactperson
ll-mail

Relationship

PT_I#

@

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++#+++++++++++++++++++
A).t{aveyou everhada massage
before?Yes/ No if yes,werethereanythingyou likedor disliked?
I ).When were you lirst diagnosedwith cancer?
2).What type of canoerare you diagnosedwith?
3).Whereis vour cancerlocated?
4).ls the cancercurrentlyactive?
5).Are you being treatednow? Yes No If no, when was your last treatment?
NOTE.' dyou are currently in treatment, betweentreatments, or if your last treatment session was
within one year of the dote of the massagesession,please haveyour physician complete the MD
permissionform.
6).What treatments have you undergone,when? Pleaselkt the dates and types of surgery and other
treatments.

7).Currentmedications(fbr canceror other condition)not describedabove:
Nameof medicine_
to treat
Nameof medicine
to treat
Name of medicine
to treat
Nameof medicine
to treat
Nameof medicine
to treat
Nameof medicine
to treat
8).Did your treatmentincludeany removalor radiationof lymph nodes?If yes pleusedescribewhere
and how many.__
g).Did your treatmentinclude radiation therapy?If yes please describe where.

Your nameagain

zl)

10).Doyou haveany siterestrictionsdueto:
_
_
_

I I ).Do you have any pressurerestrictionsdue to:

incisions,openwounds,drainsor dressings
skin sensitivity,rashor skin condition
IV, port, ostomy,catheter,or other device(circle)
a tumor site
radiationsite
neuropathy
boneor spinemetastasis_ fracturehistory
areaof infection _history/risk of blood clot
other (pIease descr i be)

history or risk of lymphedema(circle which)
anticoasulants
_ low plateletcount
bone
metastasis
or
spine
steroidmedication
_
_ fragile / sensitive
_ fragile veins
pain
of
or
burning
_area
_ fatigue
_ recentsurgery
_ infection or fever
other (please describe).
_

I 2). Did your doctor restrictany of your activities?Yes No If yes so pleasedescribe.
l3). What kind of activitiesareyou ableto participatein?
Please give me an idea of your day to day or week to week activities, d any.

l4). Do you haveany positionrestrictionsdue to:
incision
medication -_ostomy
Tumor site
difficulty breathing _tender
swellingor risk of swelling(any body areaneedelevating?)please describe
medicaldevices pleasedescribe
discomfbrt pleasedescribe

skin

I 5). Has canceror cancertreatmentsaffectedany of the following functionsin your body/ (Circle
Current issuesand describe)
_-lungs

__liver

_nervous system

General Sisnsand
16).Anyswelling <>rtendencyto swell
anywherein your body/
17).Any sitesofpaiz or tendernessanywhere
In vour bodv?
18).Any sitesof numbnessor reduced
sensationanywherein your body?
l9).Any areasof inflammation?

heart

kidney _blood

YES NO

counts _energy level

COMMENTS

Your name asain

Oth er M edicaI Conditio ns
20).5k in con dit io ns(rashes,infections, itching)

2l ).Known allergies or sensitivities(if you use any
physician-approved
or well toleratedlotion on your
skin,pleasebring it to be usedfor you)
22).Cardiovascular conditio ns(tI i story of
angina.
heartcondition,high blood pressure,
hardeningof the artcrics,stroke,varicosevcins,
bloodclots)
23).Liver <trkidney conditions(for example:
Kidney failure,hcpatitis,portalhypcrtcnsion,
ect.)

24).Respiratory or Lung conditio ns

25).Diabetes(
dcscribetype,any medication,whethcr
blood sugaris well-controlled,any complications

26).Injuries (any back, neck,hip or knee problems,
'fendonitis,
disc injurics,rcccntfractures)

27). Arthrilis or Joint problems

28). Digestive problems

29). Surgery

JIJ

YES NO

COMMENTS

